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INTRODUCTION
Aretz (1991) defined navigational awareness
as the ability to reconcile an ego-centered spatial
representation, corresponding to the navigator’s
forward view from the cockpit, with a world-
centered representation, corresponding to a
conventional north-up map. Such awareness is
maintained by a series of ongoing mental trans-
formations (rotations and translations) neces-
sary to align ego-centered and world-centered
representations within a common frame of ref-
erence. Disorientation can result when these
transformations fail, and a loss of general situa-
tion awareness can follow (Wickens, Harwood,
Andre, & Aretz, 1990). A number of aviation
mishaps have been attributed to pilots’ inability
to encode the surrounding environment effec-
tively (Shappell & Wiegmann, 1997).
The difficulty of maintaining navigational
awareness, and situation awareness in general,
is exacerbated by the fact that the operations
necessary to align distinct spatial representa-
tions can consume time (Aretz, 1991; Cooper,
1976; Shepard & Metzler, 1971) and compete
for limited resources with other processes, such
as those necessary for flight control (Aretz,
1991). One set of circumstances under which
these limitations may become of paramount
concern develops in the execution of air-to-
ground attacks by military pilots. In these
cases, although pilots can rely on inertial navi-
gation to bring them within the general geo-
graphic area of the target, they must rely on
targeting systems to help them visually identify
and localize the target itself. In addition, while
searching for the target, pilots must concur-
rently maintain flight control and awareness of
threats from enemy defense. These conditions
can make target acquisition exceedingly diffi-
cult; the inability of aircrew to recognize targets
is a common cause of unsuccessful weapons
delivery (Bryant, 1998).
The methods by which strike-fighter pilots
are prepared for individual missions may inten-
sify these problems. During premission brief-
ing, a pilot is typically provided with a map and
an aerial photograph of the region in which the
target is located. From these materials the pilot
subsequently, in flight, has to navigate to the
target area, then identify and localize the target
object therein. The framework offered by Aretz
(1991) suggests that target acquisition under
these conditions demands two representational
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transformations: a circular rotation (about the
vertical axis or the cardinal z-axis of the target’s
representation) to bring the world-centered
depictions of the flight area and target into a
track-up orientation; and a forward rotation
(about the axis or the cardinal y-axis of the tar-
get’s representation) to bring the line of sight to
the depicted target in line with the pilot’s for-
ward view from the cockpit. Assuming that the
pilot is aware of the direction from which target
ingress will be made, the first of these transfor-
mations can be made at the time of premission
briefing with a simple manual rotation of a map
or photograph. Forward rotation, conversely, 
is rotation in depth and therefore must be 
performed on a mental representation of the
target area.
This manipulation is made especially difficult
by the fact that features visible in the forward
view of a scene are occluded or foreshortened in
a two-dimensional, top-viewed representation
such as a map or aerial photograph, whereas
features visible in the top-viewed representation
are obscured from the forward view. Thus a
pilot may match the forward-viewed scene to
the stored, top-viewed representation of the tar-
get scene by either forward-rotating the top-
viewed representation or backward-rotating the
forward-viewed representation. When making
either of these transformations, however, the
pilot might omit, infer, or distort features that
were hidden from the original station point. The
likely result will be an incomplete or partially
inaccurate representation of the scene as viewed
from the new vantage point. This degradation
might further enhance the difficulty of locating
the target within the forward-viewed scene,
delaying target acquisition and diverting cogni-
tive resources from other ongoing processes.
Effort to circumvent this problem has led to
the development of mission preview or mission
rehearsal (MR)systems to supplement the maps
and visible-light photos that are commonly
provided as premission briefing materials
(Seabrook, 1998). Typically, mission rehearsal
provides dynamic, passively viewed sequences
depicting a simulated approach to a target.
Mission rehearsal is useful in that it allows sim-
ulation of flight paths through very specific real-
world environments. Thus prior to embarking
on a bombing mission, a pilot may view a
rehearsal flight that follows the exact route that
he or she plans to navigate during ingress to a
target. This will presumably enable the pilot to
store an ego-centered representation of the tar-
get and surrounding terrain, thereby reducing
the number of mental transformations necessary
for the pilot to maintain navigational awareness
as he or she approaches the target area. The
pilot would then be able to extract landmarks or
other contextual cues (Chun & Jiang, 1998) to
guide his or her search for the target within the
forward-viewed scene.
The goal of the present research was to
assess the benefits of passively viewed mission
rehearsal flights on target acquisition. Par-
ticipants performed an experimental task that
required them to visually acquire designated
targets within passively viewed simulated bomb-
ing runs.  Prior to each simulated mission, partic-
ipants were briefed with either a written target
description, a map of the target area and aerial
photographs of the target, or the same materi-
als in conjunction with mission rehearsal. It was
predicted that mission rehearsal briefing tools
would allow earlier target recognition than
would briefing with traditional media alone. 
METHOD
Observers
We selected 21 male Navy and Marine air-
crew members from VMFAT-101 in El Toro
Marine Corps Air Station, California. Of these
18 were active-duty naval aviators, and the
remaining three were naval flight officers. All
observers were medically fit for flight at the
time of their participation. All participants had
best-corrected visual acuity of 20/20 or better
and, for participation in the experimental ses-
sion, were asked to wear the visual correction
they would wear in the aircraft. The mean age
of participants was 31.52 years, with a mean
total of 1554.76 flight hours. All observers had
F/A-18 experience and were familiar with the
infrared (IR) sensor. None of the subjects
reported having participated in any similar
research. All subjects signed an informed con-
sent and were briefed on the ethical conduct
for subject participation specified in the Pro-
tection of Human Subjects (U. S. Department
of the Navy, 1984).
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Apparatus
Written target descriptions, daytime still
images, and static simulated images were viewed
on a 15″ monitor. Dynamic simulation imagery
and video sequences were presented to observers
on a 5″ × 6″ high-resolution monitor that
matched the dimensions of an F/A-18 cockpit
display.  Observers sat a distance of approxi-
mately 71 cm from the monitors.
Materials
Simulations used for briefing were provided
by two mission rehearsal systems. The first was
the Topscene system developed by the U.S.
Navy (Naval Air Systems Command, 1999).
This system presents a chromatic, wide field-
of-view cockpit perspective depiction of any
contingency area chosen by the aircrew and
generates simulations using data obtained from
photographic, sensor, satellite, and Defense
Mapping Agency sources. The second mission
rehearsal system, developed by the Air Force
Research Laboratory (AFRL) at Hanscom Air
Force Base, Massachusetts (Seeley & Luker,
1998), provides narrow field-of-view, achro-
matic mission rehearsal adjusted for the pre-
dicted weather at the target. Imagery produced
can simulate sensor displays in either of two
wavebands (visible and long-wave IR), though
dynamic simulation is available only for the
visible waveband.  Infrared imagery was devel-
oped using the Infrared Target Scene Simu-
lation Software (IRTSS), which is scheduled to
be integrated within the Target Acquisition
Weather Software system to be made available
to fleet operators for mission planning.
Long-wave IR video used for the experi-
mental task was taped during an F/A-18 flight
that originated from Edwards Air Force Base,
California, and flew within a restricted area near
China Lake Naval Air Station between the hours
of approximately 1:00 p.m. and 3:00 p.m., April
17, 1998. The third author of this study, Major
Eric Bryant, served as the sensor operator. The
IR sensor was configured to narrow 3° field of
view with white-hot polarity for the duration of
the flight. Imagery was recorded with a time
stamp (measured to 1/1000 s) to allow syn-
chronization of the IR images with the Global
Positioning System (GPS) recorded navigation
data. The images were recorded at 30 Hz.
Video sequences employed as test stimuli
were taken from videotaped approaches to
seven target sites chosen to be representative of
typical air-to-ground targets (e.g., tanks, boats).
Each sequence began with a target beyond visu-
al range and continued with the target within
the sensor’s field of view until target overfly
(that is, until the target was at a range of 0
nautical miles [NM]). To discourage observers
from making anticipatory responses based on
sequence length, the seven sequences employed
were chosen to begin at various target ranges,
and therefore all differed in duration (M =
83.53 s, SD = 19.78). To simulate unmanned
aerial vehicle photos of the target area that a
pilot would typically see during premission
planning, snapshot color photos of the seven
targets were taken from the F/A-18 aircraft
with a 35 mm camera.  Premission target area
photos were taken from nearly overhead the tar-
get area, as close as was possible without limit-
ing the target area scene. A map of the entire
China Lake area was also provided.
Briefing Formats
Observers were divided into three groups of
seven; each group was briefed in either the
standard format, the visible-light MR format,
or the visible-light + IR MR format.  Briefing
with the standard format was devised to simu-
late the briefing that aircrew would typically
receive prior to an actual mission. Participants
were provided a map of the target area and day-
light photos of the target, along with a written
target description, including the estimated target
detection range (Koch & Goroch, 1997). As is
fleet standard practice, knee-board cards (5 × 7
white cards) were provided so those observers
could take notes or sketch the target area during
briefing. 
The visible-light MR group viewed the same
materials (maps, daylight photos, and written
target descriptions) as did observers receiving
the basic format, but they also viewed imagery
from visible-light simulations (both AFRL and
Topscene) of the planned approach to the target.
Observers first viewed a series of still images
taken from the narrow field-of-view, visible-
light simulation at ranges of 10, 9, 8, 6, 4, and
3 NM (the ranges at which corresponding sim-
ulated IR images were available). These were
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followed by a slide presenting an actual day-
light image of the target alongside the simulated
visible-light image from the 6-nautical-mile
range. The narrow field-of-view, dynamic visible-
light simulation was then presented at two-thirds
the planned speed at which the actual video
sequence would be presented. Observers were
asked to indicate when they recognized the sim-
ulated target. This encouraged them to actively
encode the target location within their spatial
representation. Finally, observers were present-
ed a wide field-of-view, dynamic simulation of
the final 90 s of the planned course at the
appropriate altitude and airspeed.  This simu-
lation was viewed twice, first with the heads-
up-display symbology visible, then with the
symbology absent. The sensor aimpoint symbol
remained visible throughout both runs.
In summary, the visible-light MR briefing
format included static sensor simulation imagery,
simulated sensor imagery viewed at two-thirds
planned airspeed and two presentations of sim-
ulated visible imagery viewed at planned air-
speed, in addition to presentation of target
area maps and overhead photos. The visible-
light + IR MR briefing format was identical to
visible-light mission rehearsal briefing format,
except that the narrow field-of-view static IR
images from the IRTSS simulation at stand-off
ranges of 10, 9, 8, 6, 4, and 3 NM were pre-
sented alongside the narrow field-of-view sim-
ulated visible images at the same ranges. This
allowed observers to compare visible and IR
images and confirm that landmarks salient in
the simulated visible images would be visible
in the IR video test sequence.
As is fleet standard practice, all observers
were provided with knee-board cards on which
they could take notes and sketch target sites dur-
ing a premission brief. After briefing for each
target, observers were allowed up to 12 min
for further study of briefing materials prior to
beginning the experimental task.  No observer
ever utilized the entire allotted study time.
Procedure
After completing briefing and subsequent
study for each trial, observers performed the
experimental task with the briefed target se-
quence. The task required observers to view dy-
namic video sequences and detect a specified
target and to announce the word “pickle”
when the designated target had been acquired.
When the observer stated that he had complet-
ed reviewing the study materials and was ready
to begin a sequence, the experimenter cued the
beginning frame of the appropriate sequence.
When the video sequence was cued, the experi-
menter initiated the trial with the command,
“Ready; begin,” upon which the sequence was
initiated and the observer began searching for
that sequence’s designated target. When the
observer announced “pickle” to indicate that
he had acquired the target with reasonable
assurance, the experimenter stopped the video
sequence and instructed the observer to indicate
the target with a pointer. The experimenter
checked the accuracy of the observer’s response,
then recorded the frame number at which the
sequence had been paused. The observer was
informed as to whether his response had been
accurate, and if so, his approximate stand-off
range. Each observer completed seven trials,
one with each of the seven video sequences, in
random order.
RESULTS
Performance on the target acquisition task
for each trial was measured by calculating the
difference in time between the frame at which
the observer’s response was recorded and the
last frame of the video sequence. For each
response, that is, the time remaining from 
target recognition until eventual overfly of the
target was determined; large values indicate
early target recognition and, therefore, superior
performance. A trial was considered an error if
the target was not recognized before the end of
the stimulus sequence or if a nontarget object
within the scene was incorrectly identified as
the target. Recognition latencies were excluded
from analysis of recognition times. Unfor-
tunately, because only one response per video
sequence was collected from each observer, the
exclusion of recognition latencies because of
response error left the corresponding data cells
empty and precluded the analysis of data with-
in a balanced mixed two-factor (format × tar-
get sequence) design. For statistical analysis,
therefore, mean recognition latency and mean
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error rate, collapsed across the seven target
sequences, were calculated for each observer.
As hypothesized, observers briefed with the
standard format produced generally later target
recognition (M = 41.68 s, SE = 3.6) than did
observers briefed with visible-light MR (M =
49.90 s, SE = 2.13) or visible-light + IR MR (M
= 53.89 s, SE = 3.17). Observers briefed with
the standard format also produced slightly high-
er error rates (M = 8.16%, SE = 2.89) than
did those briefed with either the visible-light
MR (M = 4.08%, SE = 2.63) or visible-light +
IR MR (M = 6.12%, SE = 2.89), indicating
that earlier target acquisition after briefing with
the MR formats was not the result of a speed-
accuracy tradeoff. Performance differed only
modestly between groups briefed with the MR
formats, with response times (RTs) showing a
weak trend in favor of visible light + IR MR
briefing but with error rates concomitantly
suggesting a slight trend in favor of the visible-
light briefing. A one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) revealed a significant effect of train-
ing format (standard, visible-light MR, or visible-
light + IR MR) on target recognition times,
F(2, 18) = 4.22, p = .03.
To specify the locus of the significant omni-
bus test, a pair of orthogonal comparisons was
subsequently conducted. The first, comparing
performance with the standard training format
with mean performance for the two MR for-
mats, indicated reliably earlier target detection
with the MR briefing formats, F(1, 18) = 7.57,
p = .01. The second, comparing performance
after visible-light MR briefing with perfor-
mance after visible-light + IR MR briefing,
failed to reveal a statistically significant differ-
ence between the two MR briefing formats,
F(1, 18) = .87, p = .036. Overall results sug-
gest that briefing with either of the MR for-
mats will engender earlier target recognition
than will briefing with the standard format. An
omnibus F-test of error rates failed to reach
statistical significance, F(1, 18) < 1.0.
DISCUSSION
Results indicate that dynamic perspective
simulation of the flight path that a military pilot
will traverse enroute to a target destination can
facilitate target recognition, enabling earlier
target acquisition than generally obtained with
the traditional methods of premission briefing.
This outcome seems to validate the usefulness
of mission rehearsal as a method of premission
briefing and to vindicate subjective reports 
of higher confidence among aircrew follow-
ing briefing with MR (Naval Air Systems Com-
mand, 1995). Because of the experimental
design employed, the exact cause of MR’s ben-
efits cannot be specified. In the current case,
premission simulations were presented in con-
junction with maps and overhead photos of
the target area, just as they would be were MR
systems deployed. This allows that mission
rehearsal may have improved performance
simply by encouraging longer premission study.
Given that no observer in any condition used the
fully allotted time for study prior to presenta-
tion of a given video sequence, it seems unlike-
ly that observers briefed through traditional
media alone were granted insufficient study
time. It is more plausible that mission rehearsal
enhanced performance by allowing observers
to preview their ingress to target. In either case,
however, results indicate that mission rehearsal
was clearly beneficial.
The results gathered here might also have
implications for the ongoing development of
mission rehearsal systems. A current goal in
the development of mission rehearsal is fidelity
of simulation imagery to target sensor imagery
(Naval Air Systems Command, 1995). The
IRTSS software tested here, for example, is
meant to offer a predictive simulation of the
view provided by a specific sensor, the target-
ing infrared (IR), based on expected weather
at the time of mission. The desire for such
fidelity is motivated by concern that mission
rehearsal will be compromised if gross features
apparent in a visible-light simulation are not
apparent through a targeting IR sensor, or con-
versely, if features not seen in a visible-light
simulation become visible in flight through the
targeting sensor.
Consistent with a number of previous reports
(e.g., Lintern, 1991; Lintern, Sheppard, Parker,
Yates, & Nolan, 1989; Williams, Hutchinson,
& Wickens, 1996), though, the present results
did not indicate that higher fidelity of simula-
tion imagery reliably enhanced performance.
Presentation of static simulated IR imagery in
conjunction with dynamic simulated visible-
light imagery did little to enhance performance
beyond that obtained with the visible-light sim-
ulation alone, despite that the video sequences
used to perform the experimental task during
each trial were filmed through an IR sensor
and thus should more closely have matched the
details of the IR simulation than those of the
visible light-simulation.
Conclusions must be qualified. Within the
present study, observers were presented only
still images from the IR simulation, leaving open
the possibility that dynamic IR simulation might
have aided performance. Potential differences
between visible light and visible light + IR
briefing might also have been obscured by a
lack of sufficient statistical power, which was
constrained by the relatively small number of
test sequences and of observers available for
testing. The present results offer little clear
indication that static IR imagery might be of
use as a supplement to dynamic, visible-light
MR simulations.
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